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PERFORMANCE TO AID

OF CHOIR

Returning Pastor Also to Be
at Opera House

Nipht

Monday night's performance of "Seven

ras' Lenve" at the Chestnut Street
Opera House will be In charge of the
choir bns at St. Ambrose's P.,E. Church
Howard and Ontario streets, who arc
appearing under the direction of their
choirmaster, P. Arthur Rombold, In the
'.onilon melodrama throughout Its Phila-
delphia engagement. The performance
will be marked hy concert features con-

tributed by the boys ntid by a reception
to the P.ev. John G. Currier, lector of
St. Ambrose

The Ile Mr. Currier, 33S3 North
Howard street, returns today lo his
charge after having been absent on
leae since last May, when he reported
at liettjsburg to serve as chaplain with
the tank organization. His return will
bo made an occasion for rejoicing on
the part of the parish, which will reach
Its climax In tho big thcatro party
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feat tiro will he the appearance of Master
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THEATRE BILLS - '

FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainment -

eludes Only One "Legiti-
mate" Opening

XKW ATTRACTIONS
GAliRICK An cast from the

Aberdeen Proving Ground will present
their musical comedy, "Who Stole the
Hat?" Jack Mason, formerly di-

rector of the Winter Garden shows,
staged the production. Captain Prank
Tlnney will be the featured comedian.

SllVHERT Th'e , Isadora Duncan
Dancers, assisted by George Copland,
pianist, will appear In a special mat-Ine- e

Monday,

COXTIXVIXO ATTKACTIOXS
FOnilKRTMtzl In ''Head 0er Heels."

a play with music, produced by Henry
Savage. The book nnd lyrics nrc by
Edgar Allan Woolf and the score by

. ' Jerome Kern, Robert Emmet Keane
and Charles Judels nrc featured.

OPERA HOUSE "Seven Days' Leave."
an English war melodrama of the
pronounced patriotic type. Tha hero-
ine is plaed by Jean Stuart, last seen
here as tho vampire In "The Wan-
derer."

Z.YRIC "Oh. Lady ! Lady !" musical
comedy, produced by F, Hay Comstock
and William Elliott. Book and lyrics
by Guy Bolton and C. G. Wodchouse
and score by .Jerome Kern. Original
New York cast, Including Vlvlcnne
Segal, Carl Randall anil Constaifce
Blnney.

SltVHERT "May time," a costume play,
with attractle music. Cast lieadeo

(U. OFFICIAL WAR FILMS)

General Pershing
sends these
pictures to you!

Yes, General Pershing himself
dispatched to this country most of
the material in the most thrill-
ing war film of the' century
"America's Answer."

"America's Answer" shows-Gr- eat

Transports, convoyed by
'the U. S. .Navy and fairly bulging
with Yanksl

These same Yanks disembark-
ing, at Frencn Portsl

Amcriqan engineers converting
unproductive, swampland into a

- modern concrcte.dock, three miles
in length!

General P.crshing welcoming
newly-arrive- d troops 1

Real "dodghboys" baking tonlj
of war bread in gigantic ovens

. cvery loaf stamped 'with the torn-pan- y

tradS-mar- kl

American .soldiers being
whiske!d'away to front-line- -

Ambr

by John Charles Thomas. John T.
Mitrray and Dorothle Rlgclow.

ADELP1II "Eyes of Youth," with Alma
Tell In the chief role. A mystical play
In whtoti flm liprnlm neers Into her
future through thc medium of a crjs--

tal globe.

VAUDEVILLE
KETH'S-Em- ma Halg. a Philadelphia

girl, and Lou Lockett, .will head the
bill In their song and dancing num-- .
her; Valerie Bergere and Herbert
Warren will play the leading roles In
n. one-a- Janane.se nlav. "Little Cher
ry Blossom" n company of ten"vlll
present the comedy, "The, Country i

Store" ; the Duncan Sisters, In novel-
ties of song; Harry Hlnes. In descrip-
tive songs and stories; Derkln's dog
and monkey pantomime; Ann Gray,1
harpist and vocalist ; Eddie Miller I

and Tom Penfcld. In song Jilts; the
Plckfords, acrobats and Jugglers; Red
Cross war pictures.

GLOBE Headline attractions will be
"Yucatan," a big musical tabloid ,

Raymond Bond and company In a new
sketch, and the Boyarr Troupe" of Rus-

sian singers and dancers.

CROfS KEYS "Sir. Inquisition." a
breezy musical comedy, will feature
the bill the first half of the week. A
big company will head the bill the
last part o the .week In the musical
tabloid,' "Here They Come."

BROADWAY A musical comedy,
"What's the Use," and the photoplay,
"Sporting Life," will featuro thc bill
the first part of the week. For the
last part of the week Colllns's variety
dancers and the photoplaj-- , "When a
Woman Sins," with Thcda Bara, will
be featured.

"WILLIAM PEXX Eddie Raye and
Irene Vincent will head a big cast In
the musical comedy act, "Pretty
Baby," the first part of tha week.

$.

used

trenches in long troop trains
lome of them the very boya who
left homes' in this city to fight for
Uncle Saml

Other Americans marching
through French villages, while
fatherless French children wave
them on tq victory!

U. S( artillery thundering' out
"Americans. Answer" in the only
kind of language that a hun can
understand!

These arc just a few of the many
stirring scenes the U. S. Signal
Corpshas filmed for you''
Americans who have to stay at
home.

"America's Answer" brings the
war home to you in a way that'
nothing else can. No man orwo-ma- n,

howeve.r patriotic, can see
"AmericaVAfiswcr," and not be
a bcttcV citizen for itl

Insist on seeing

icas Answer "
at your favorite theatre

Aviil(ttk It all txhUitm tlirtuih Wirld Film Gorporathn Branch 1

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC GeorBe. Creel, Chairman
WHWmmr,,Vnttu S.Jrirt,,Dir:t9c,,ylr,hinKp, U.C.

i

Dave Ferguson will play the. leading
role In "Tho Rounder of Old Broad-
way" tho last part of the weelc.

MXOK McCart and Bradford In a
farce will be headlines the first partt the week. Robert Kverell's
monkey circus will be featured the
last part of tho week!

COLONIAL Robert Everett's monkey
circus will bo featured the first panor the week. McCart and Bradford,n their farce, will be headllners the
last part of the week.

PIOTOPLAY8
S;v'Br "Under Four Flags," the

third official Government war film,
shown closeup views of the first-lin- e

trenches In France, Belgium and Italy.
The Stanley Orchestra has prepared aspecial musical program to accompany
this picture.

PALACE Paulino Frederick will play
the part of the misguided maiden In

A TJaughter of the Old South" the
first part of the11 week. Mabel Nor.
tnand will appear as a swimming gen.
lus In "A Perfect 36" the last half ot
the week.

4,2M"To JIlny Millions." with
Wallace Reld and Deslrce Lane In theleading roles. Story adapted by Gard-
ner Hunting from the novel, "Someone
nnd Somebody," by Porter Emerson
Browne.

VICTORIA D. W. arimth's "The
Greatest Thing In Life," with Lillian
Glsh and Robert Harron In the lead-
ing roles. Tho scene Is laid on the
battlefield of the Marne.

REOEXT "The Testing of Mildred
Vane," with Mae AlUson, will be tho
nttractlon the first half of the week.
Shirley Mason and Ernest Truex will
appear In "Good Bye, Bill" tho last
half of the week.

STRAXD The Drury Lane melodra-
matic photoplay, "Sporting Life," will
be the attraction the first part of the
week, and Elslo Ferguson In her latest
film, "Under the Greenwood Tree," tha
last part of the week.

LOCUST Ethel Clayton will star In

op bono

in a rvfi.K or r.woRiTK soNV.q
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tho ot
the week, and Charles Ray. An

the last part of the
week.

Tho
Maids" will offer their skit,
"All Fun." James Barton lho
featured The scenes Include
the Mardl Oras and the
Opera House New York.

Paree." with two
acts and four scenes, will the bur-
lesque Jules and
Lew Golden will be the featured come-dlan- s.

Beatty's "Pennant
will present. the two-a- musical

piece, "The Lemon Store
and Ima's

in Mind
Therese, Irma, Lisa and Margot,

the six beautiful disciples
Duncan, who 'will danco the

Monday
Duncan's

value the danco as potent

creation perfect womanhood. These
girls closely approximate Greek perfec-
tion mind show Hellenic,
beauty vision. They re-

main community peopled
Deautiful

which Duncan
turned
Cross which houses capacity

wounded soldiers.
dancers represent Miss Dun-

can's oldest students rearedadopted
deepest affection existsgirls their
whom great,Rodln

said: "She drawn' from nature
which calls talent genius."

Duncan nsslsted
here Pianist George Copeland.

TWELFTH STKEET

Next Week Philadelphia's Own Stars!

Emma Haig lou Lockett
PIRECT BROADWAY SUCCESSES
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"Women's Weapons"
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The Favorite Youne Film Star

CHARLES RAY
IW

"STRINGBEAN"

62ND-- & SANS0U STREETS iUnder Now Management
Frod. O, Nlion.Nlrdllnaer. Pre.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
That Thrllllnr Drama

"The Still Alarm"
WJOINKNDAY & TIIUHSDAY

WM. S. HART
'The Devil's Donb'le?

FRIDAY I) SATURDAY

Frank Keenan
in "Stepping Stones"

mrsrracm tirinrcaEIsIB, ' lilDB
63ND ABOVE MARKET

1.30. 3.30. 0.30 to II P. M.
ANOTHER WEEK

W0NDAY, & TUESDAY

Clara Anderson
In "CROWN JEWELS"

WEDNESDAY' It THURSDAY

EDNA GOODRICH
; In "TREASON"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
BIO TRIPLE BILL

Rov Stuart "T! t II
-- - maer"
Charlie Chaplin figS
Fatly ArbUckle J.J,??" !

IIIMRO FRONT ST. & QIRARD AVE.
Jumb Juno'n on Frankfard "1"
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